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-praise, while in other chapters he deals with hospitals in
-the United States and British Colonies, the administration
and finance of missions, homes and orplhanages, the
nursing staff of hospitals, etc. The work of the Hospital
Sunday and Saturday Funds is also reviewed. In con-
nexion with the former it is interesting to note that
whilst in 1904 Barnsley collected over E19 per 1,000 of the
population, and London nearly £14, Burnley and South
Shields contributed less than £2, and St. Helens only 12s.
per 1,000. Even greater divergences appear in the report
of tlhe Saturday collections, for whereas Wigan collected
about £90, Belfast raised less than £2 per 1,000 of the
population. Such differences suggest the inference that
there is still plenty of scope for the organizeis of these
funids in many great centres of population. All persons
interested in the work of the hospitals. whether as sub-
scribers or otherwise, will find it worth their while to
-study Sir Henry Burdett's observationis carefully, even
wheni they do not agree witlh hlis conclusions; for it is
only by a dispassioniate consideration of the facts, and
the freest possible criticism of apparent deficiencies, that
the interests of the lhospitals will best be served.

OPHTHALMOLOGY.
'THE two volumes describing the actions of drugs and
poisons on the eye5 compiled by Drs. LEWIN and GUILLERY
are truly encyclopaedic, embracing as they do references
to, and descriptions of, the actions of all those drugs and
substances, and of bacteria and other organisms, which
directly or indirectly lhave any effect upon the eye. Many
of the chapters are elaborate essays,affording an invaluable
summary of the physiological and pathological effects on
the eye of the substances and organisms referred to,
and are full of clinical, experimental, therapeutic, and
*statistical detail well up to date. Among articles of
special value may be mentioned that on carbon bisulphide
poisoning, which occurs among those whose work it is to
vulcanize india-rubber, and in which the effects on vision
are very characteristic. The articles devoted to opium,
cocaine, atropine, alcohol, tobacco, and lead are also very
complete. The action of toxins from meat, fish, and shell-
fish; of naphthalin and grape sugar, which may both lead
to opacification of the lens; of blood poisons, such as
carbon monoxide, aniline, dinitrobenzol; of malaria, snake
poisons, and external and internal parasites, are all fully
considered. The second volume is largely devoted to the
bacteriology of the eye in all its various aspects, and is
as exhaustive as the first. Thus the chapter on the
streptococcus reaches to a lhundred pages, with a full con-
sideration of the ocular troubles which may arise in the
course of erysipelas and of puerperal fever. There are very
full articles on the pneumococcus, gonococcus, Bacillus
tuberculosus, B. diphtheriae, B. injtuenzae, the diplobacillus of
conjunctivitis, the Koch-Weeks bacillus, and many others
which are highly important from the ocular point of view.
The final chapters are devoted to the actions of local
irritants and caustics, antipyretics and antiseptics,
anthelmintics and some other remedies, in so far as they
have any bearing on the eye. There is a good index. The
Autliors may be congratulated on having produced such
a useful work of reference.

BERG.ER and LOEWY have published a book of 232 pages
dealing with ocular conditions of genital origin occurring
in women.6 It is divided into sixteen chapters, arranged
under the headings of conditions affecting their organs.
Thus, after a short historical sketch of conditions recog-
nized by the ancients, we have a chapter divided into five
parts, which deals with abnormal ocular conditions occur-
ring in connexion with normal menstruation. Chapter II
deals with the condition in puberty, and then follows
a chapter describing the eye conditions which have been
seen in connexion with the various pathological and
physiological changes in the female genital organs. There
is no doubt that the part these organs play in eye affec-
tions has been very considerably exaggerated, but in this
book the case is stated fairly. Although there are
numerous instances given of the two conditions occurring

5 Die Wirkulngen von Arzn.eimitteln uznd GiJten aulf das Auqe. Von
Ors. L. Lewin and H. Guillery. Berlin: August Hirschwald. 1905.
Two vols. (Roy. 8vo. pp. 1,903, 99 illustrations.)

6 Les troubles oculaires d'origine gdnitate chez la femme. tOCUlar
rTroubles of Genital Origin occurring in Women.] Par E. Berger and
Ilobert Loewy. Paris: Feilix Alcan. 1905. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 232. Fr.3.)

simultaneously, yet it is not by any means always easy to
prove that the one is the cause of the other. The danger
to the eye of the infant during confinement is universally
recognized, and it is well described here. Still one
cannot help feeling that a greater effect on the eye has
been ascribed to the genital organs, more especially of
women, than is justifiable or necessary. To any one
interested in the subject we can commend the book,
though from its nature it is hardly likely to have an
extensive circulation.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE " MEDICAIL REGISTER."

THE Medical Register for 1906,1 which was issued on
March 15th, shows that the number of new registrations
during 1905 was 1,240; this is an increase of 72 over 1904,
but is slightly below the average for the last five years;
the number of names restored to the Register was 75, the
lowest since 1897, when it was only 25; the average
number of restorations for the last five years was 98.
The names of 572 practitioners were removed through
death, a decrease of 19 on the average for the
previous five years; the names of 2 members of the
profession were removed on their ceasing to practise. The
number of names removed from the Register under Sec-
tion xiv of the Medical Act 1858, which provides that a
name shall be removed if the person addressed does not
answer the Registrar's letter of inquiry, was 169, while
those removed under Sections XXVIII and xxix of the same
Act numbered 5, the former showing a decrease of 39 and
the latter an increase of 2 on the averages for the previous
five years. The total number of names on the Medical
Register for 1906 is 39,060, showing increases of 568 as com-
pared with 1905, and 4,582 as compared with 1896. The
foreign list contains the names of 16 practitioners holding
Italian qualifications, as compared with 12 in the Register
for 1905.
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NOTES ON NEW REMEDIES.
ISolurol.-As is well known to those readers who have

studied papers contributed to our columns by Professor
Halliburton2 and Dr. Walker Hall,3 the purin bodies,
which are exereted chiefly by the urine, are derived from
the nucleo-proteid of which the chromatin substance of
cell nuclei is constituted.4 The purin bodies comprise
uric acid and the purin bases. They were so named by
E. Fischer because they all contain the body C N4;
xanthin is dioxypurin, uric acid is trioxypurin. IJric
acid is present in the urine in much larger proportion
than the other purin bodies, the relation being about
10 to 1. Nucleo-proteid subjected to gastric digestion
yields proteid and nuclein. Nuclein can be split again into
proteid and nucleic acid. The final products of nucleic acid
are phosphoric acid and the purin bodies, including uric
acid. But, according to Kossel,5 nucleic acid can be split
into purin bases and another definite compound, thymic or
thyminic acid, which is free from the purin basis. Accord-
ing to Kossel and Goto, thyminic acid has the power of
uniting with uric acid to form compounds which are not
salts, and therefore not decomposed by acids. Goto, for
instance," has prepared soluble compounds of uric acid
with nucleic acid and thyminic acid from which uric acid
is not precipitated by hydrochloric or the other common
precipitants of uric acid, and Minkowski7 has confirmed
these observations. These combined bodies are-stated to
be very soluble in water, and the theory that uric acid may
thus be kept in solution has led to the introduction into
therapeutics of thyminic acid, which is sold by Messrs.
Allen and llanbury under the name of solurol. There
is evidence that the administration of thyminic acid
increases the excretion of uric acid in gout. The pre-
paration under the name of solurol is supplied in the form
of tablets containing 4 gr. in each.

Colalin.-Bile is an old-fashioned remedy for constipa-
tion, and purified ox-bile finds a place in most of the
national Pharmacopoeias. The most important action of
bile in the intestine is due to its influence on the digestion

2 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 1900, vol. ii. pp. 736-7.
3 Ibid., 1902, vol. i, p. 1461 - 1904, vol. ii, p. 184; 1906, vol. i, p. 128.

4 Landois, Lehr. d. Phys. d. Menech., 1905.
5 Zeitschr. fur physol. Chem., 1896.

6 Ibid., 1900.
7 Verhandl. des 17t Kongr. fitr innere Medizin, Wiesbaden, 1899.


